Agenda for iSchool Assembly
Friday, February 7, 2019 - 9:30 a.m.
Edward St. John Building, Room 2204

Preliminaries
● Call to order
● Review and approval of minutes from December:
  ○ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dRduObLPA-jxWjFln7CiluyURVFEynzlYeF
      lHxbA6Z0/edit?usp=sharing
● Review and approval of this agenda

Assembly Items
● Dean’s Update - 10 minutes [Keith]
● College Review Update - 5 minutes [Keith]
● Associate Dean for Faculty Update - 10 minutes [Doug]
● College Advisory Committee (CAC) discussion - 15 minutes [Carol & Beth]
● Plan of Organization - 15 minutes [Ursula]
● Future Look at Academic Programs - 5 minutes [Kate]
  ○ MPS in Gaming, Entertainment, and Media Analytics - 5 minutes [Caro]
  ○ BS in Social Data Science - 5 minutes [Kate]
  ○ Bachelor of Design in Information, Design, and Technology [Joel]
  ■ Voting Item to approve the Bachelor of Design in Information, Design,
      and Technology major as proposed and send it forward to the University
      for further review
● Giving Day - 5 minutes [Claudia & Dan]
● Morphic Launch - 10 minutes [Gregg]
● Announcements

Adjourn

APT immediately follows in Hornbake South, room 2119
12:30 - Lunch in Hornbake South, 4th floor lounge, catered by Olive Garden